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A BOLO BURGLAR THIS.

IN DEFENSE OF HOOPER.

THE COUNTY*

Carrtad Away His Swag After the Polio*
Had Sot a Trap to Catch Hlnr..

L.RBYAED.

Many Wltnraa i Tastlry HU Saloaa W M Uader Hypaotle Spoil a Lyons Mae Jempad
Nut Upanad Until After S p. aa.
From QaUary to Stag*.
interesting

L E D Y A R D , Feb. 6.—An
A burglary that for obvious reasons
service was had at the M. K. church
Trial of Kgae* F»t Uvtr I M I I H of Jws. was oot given out by the police was
yesterday when the pastor adminstered
pulled off during Monday, and although
the ordinance of baptism to seven can
ttea Btek't Coatlaead Ulaaaa.
didates,
received six persons on proba
tbe
police
were
given
all
the
aid
that
Owing to tbe continued illness of
tion and (our others into full connec
was
possible,
the
burglar
got
awuy
Jostle* Rich the trial of COOT lot Clar
tion in the o urch.
ence Efoor, indicted for murder U the with his swag and disposed of it at a
Mr. and Mrs. Dalos Aiken are spend
first degree for kllliof Guard Archi second hand store. The affair was a
ing
some days with their aou^Wlllard,
bald W. Benedict at the prison, which daring venture and audaciously carried
at Ellsworth
Miss Carrie Masonrtip'eot a fe
WM to have been commenced bara out in broad dayli^bt and after tbe p.>last week at tba heme of a friend
Monday next, baa bean adjourned for lioe bad been notified and were loosing
for tbe thief.
Lansingvillej,
ooa week to February 18.
The house that was entered is at No.
very, sr., is ill with drip.
The decision was made yesterday when 101 North street, formerly owned by
Mrs. Clark Is also a victim of tbe sVme
District Attorney Dayton and Amasa Napoleon B. Thayer, now the property
disease.
J. Parker, the latter wiib former Dis of Josepa B. Siupp, b^oKKeeper for the
James Brightman has been speodln
For a living. He has to. He must
trict Attorney George W. Nellis, hav Auburn Gas I, t»flt company. It is un- "make hay ";^'» *b» sun ahiucs," no a week in Herkimer county visiting
ing; charge of Honor's defense, went to occunie 1 at present but Mr. Stupp has matter how he feels. The result is over friends.
Justice Klch's home in North street for been making arrangements for taking work. The stomach usually gives the
IRA.
tbe purpose of making argument on an possession of it in »ne Spring. Monday j first sign of strain. The organs of diges
afternoon Mr. Stupp had occasion to tro I
IRA, F e b 6.—Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
open commission which Mr. i'arker to the house with a plumber, and when ' tion and nutrition are deranged. Food Baldwin, of Syracuse, were in towo ov
bad previously served on Mr. Day too, he entered he found that some mau- does not nourish. Indigestion appears. er Sunday.
In such a case Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
the former desiring the same in order rauder
bad
been
there doing ical Discovery re-establishes the health
There will be a donation at the Bap
It did not
take
a! by a complete cure of the diseased organs tist cnurch of ira Thursday evening.
that be might be allowed to take tbe mischief.
sight
to see of digestion and nutrition. It cleanses
Mrs. Hattte Follett spent Sunday
testimony of a Mrs. Kate Hennesen, of detective's second
what
had
been
dune
uor
the
reasoning
with
her parents.
Buffalo, at that place, she bavin? suf
the stomach, purifies the blood and re
powers of a Sherlock Holmes to discov moves the causes of disease. It is a
Mr.
ira Carl and Miss .lessie Wllfca
fered a fall recently and injuring her er how the maurauder bad eotereJ.
were the guests of Miss Fannia Hultemperance
medicine,
and
contains
no
self to such an extent that it would be
bert Friday.
What attracted attention was the
nor alcohol.
impossible for her to be present at the fact that the gas fixtures in the dining whisky
Mrs. John Hulbert is visiting friends
" I vras troubU <1 with indigestion for about two
trial.
room and back parlor were missing. years," write* Wm. Bowkcr. Esq., of Juliaeite. io Weedsport.
Latah Co.. Idaho. «I tried different doctors and
Caleb Baldwin is confined to the
They found Justice Rich still in bed Mr^ Stupp at once made an examina remedies but to no avail, until I wrote to Dr.
and refrained from matting the argu tion and tbe whole thing loomed up Pierce and he told me what to do. I suffered house with measles.
with a pain in mv stomach and left side and
The farmers of this vicinity are busy
ment on that account.
On advlco of clear. Tbe man had entered by a cel thought
it would lull me. I am glad to write and delivering their bay to ira station.
lar
window
and,
going
up
tbe
stairs
to
his physician, Justice Rich stated that
let you know that 1 cm all right. I can do my
E. Q Hull is visiting his daughter
ha deemed t inadvisable for him to at tbe main floor, had been obstructed by work now without fain and I don't have that
feeling that I nsed to have. Five bottle* of Mrs. H. Lyon, of Fair Haven.
tempt to proceed with tbe Egnor trial a door. This was neither looked nor tired
Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diacovery and two
next Monday and he thought it had bolted but had been held closed with rials of his ' Pleasant Pellets' cured me."
GENOA.
one
end
of
which
better be adjourned for one week, a prop,
Sick people can consult Dr. Pierce by
K I N G F E R R Y , Feb. 7.—Among those
which was agreeable to both attorneys rested against the moulding above a letter free. All correspondence private.
on
tbe sick list are C E Slocum, Mrs.
panel
in
the
door,
and
the
other
against
and tbe postponement was made ac
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Edgar Smith and Mrs. B. F. Coleman.
a cleat fastened to the floor. The in
cordingly.
Miss Sutan- Jump has quite recovered
Justice Rich will probably hold Spe truder had thrown his weight against
and able to walk around the bouse.
the
door,
breaking
the
panel,
and
al
cial term at his home Saturday aad
H. L. Goodyear and wife are visiting
the argument on tba commission will lowing the prop to slip far enough to
in
this vicinity.
permit
the
door
being
opened.
Once
come up at that time.
Miss Fanny Goodyear hat returned
inside
he
commenced
operations.
The
Egoor's attorneys are making de
to Auburn.
tailed preparations for his defense, brass chandeliers In tbe dining room
Miss Hannah HoHaod was In Moravia
and
back
parlor,
valued
at
about
$15
which is believed to be insanity, and it
last
weak.
each,
were
forcibly
torn
off
and
a
small
is doubtful if the case will be concluded
Mrs. Harriet Chase celebrated her
in ooa week, although diligent effort chandelier in tbe library met the same
will be made to finish in that time. fate. Upstairs several one burner jets of the peace. By occupation he was a ninety-first birthday last week.
By the overturning of a large lamp
If
the
trial
should
consume were torn off and some lead pipe was farmer and one of the best and
longer
than
a
week
then pulled out. When tbe thief had taken most progressive in his section. Ogden's ball came very near burnlog
County court, whioh, when it adjourns all that he could, be bad piled his His pleasant home and well kept on Friday evening last.
to-day, was to stand over until Feb "swag" In one corner, unbolted a s i d e farm about seven miles from Moravia
KII.ES.
ruary 25, will have to be adjourned to door and marched out, The door was speak eloquently of his neatness and
A
U
S
T
I
N
,
Fab.
7.—John Crowley is
some later date unless Judge Under left unfastened that be might go back care. His advice io matters of law and confined to tbe house with tbe grip.
Tracks leading business was often sought by his friends
wood may sea fit to hold court next and get bis booty.
—Thomas White, the Fleming luf buy"
week.
The court will meet to-day from tbe side door to tbe street showed and neighbors, and. r"*«y ■»— th« in ar, was bare last week.
that
the
man
had
left
the
house
after
tricate
problems
he
has
assisted
In
solv
f o r t h e p u r p o s e f>* r»«uflw g omntmnnm nm
Messrs. Odden and Bowaa started
T b e e p h Marks, and the matter of ad tbe storm Sunday night. Mr. Stupp at ing for them.
their
saw mill last week.
On
December
23,
1868,
he
married
journment will probably be deoidad once notified the police and drove Offi
Joseph W. Brlnkerboff is recovering
Miss
Eilen
Eaton,
of
Sempronlus,
who
cer
Graney
to
the
house.
After
an
ex
upon.
amination it was decided to leave with four sons, Darwin, Lyman, Nell from tbe effects of a surgical operation
things just as they were so that and Dexter, all of Sempronlus, and recently performed.
HIS A I M WAS GOOD.
Hugh Crowley, a student at St. Ber
when, the thief returned to carry tbe four daughters, Mrs. Lioa Tinker, of
nard's
Theological seminary at Roch
Mrs. Nellie Morris, of
WlHtaxa KHown Shied a Cop aad Lacerat stuff away he could be apprehended. New Hope,
ester,
has
bean visiting bis parents.
Tully,
Onondaga
oounty,
Mrs.
Neva
K
The key to the house was given to the
ed His father'* Bar.
Mr.
Crowley
axpaeu to graduate tba
Austin, of Nile's, and Miss Myra Comer
Allan Kllburn, of No. 5 Grove' ave officer and thee he and Mr. Stupp paid ford, of Sempronlus, survive.
coming
year.
He
also
a preliminary visit to the second band
nue, went to police headquarters Moo- places and junk shops. Nothing was leaves one sister, Mrs. Catherine
CATO.
day night and made complaint against found to give any clue. About an hour Raines, of Ridge Mills, Oneida county,
M
E
R
I
D
I
A
N
,
Feb.
7-.—Miss Lena Babhis eon, William, Kllburn charged bis and a half later the officer went to tbe the only survivor of a family of eight
cock,
of
Syracuse^*
was in towo last
eon with having hit him with a cup, house prepared to keep watch and ap children.
Thursday to attend tbe funeral of bar
• '» •
and to show that he had been hit with prehend tbe burglar.
aunt, Mrs. Jane March.
All bis plans were knocked fn the
something he exhibited a cut in his
Miss Agnes Tobin visited friends in
J. M. Griffin will be at jtbe Burtls
right ear and a gash beneath it. The head oo reaching the place. The thief Model sale stable, Water St, Feb. l l t b , Plalnville last Sunday.
blood had flowed freely from the wound meantime had gone to the house after with another fresh load of Missouri
Miss Martha Horrigan has been vis
iting her sister. Miss Beatrice Horri
and Kllburn had not washed it off. Officer Graney left, entering by the horses.
door, aad, taking bis stuff, had
gan, and Mrs. H. A. Roe.
The right side of his face was covered open
walked boldly out In broad daylight
D E A T H OF J O H N CRAYTON.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wise are visiting
with dried blood and his clothing was and got away. Another trip was at
at
Henry Terpeniog's.
John
Crayton,
of
3
Benton
street,
died
stained red in several places.
once made by the officer to the junk
C. Morley is quttvill.
at
his
home
Wednesday
night
shortly
Kilburn claimed that his son had hit shops and the stolen articles were
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Hotaling, of
him while the family was at the supper found in Prentice's In Water street, " after 7 o'clock, aged 74 years, £► months New York, are visiting tbe letter's par
table. Another son who was-also at
The burglar Is still at liberty.
and 16 days. For eight years Mr. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Terpeoibg.
the City hall said his father called his
Crayton bad been la failing health and "The funeral of Mrs. Jane March was
T H O M A S D. COMER FORD.
mother a bad name and grabbed her
a fall which he received on Genesee held at the home of her son, Alfred
by the neck, whereupon
William
The death of ex-Supervisor Thomas street on December 13 injured his Gallant, on Thursday last. She passed
picked up something and threw it with D. Comer ford, of 3empronius, removes
away after a few days' illness of pneu
spine and quietened his death.
unerring aim at bis father.
from the community a well known and
monia.
*
■•"•"
Captain Birdsall refused to act with
Mr. Crayton was born in Ireland fn
A donation party was held at the
respected
citizen,
an
active
figure
in
out a warrant and Kllburn went to
county Tyrone, and has lived in Au Baptist church last night for the bene
Recorder Kent's home and exhibited tbe business, political and social life of burn for 51 years. For nine years he fit of tba Rer. H. Rettf Miller.
nis bloodstained face, as evidence of the town where the man resided, a man was a keeper and guard on tbe prison
Mrs. Fred MerrlUeld is quite ill with
t b e truth of bis story of having been of liberal and progressive views, and and for three years preceding tbe ad the grip.
bit. Recorder Kent issued a warrant one who enjoyed the friendship and ministration of H. 1M Storke as post
for young Kiiburn's arrest.
confidence of his fellow-townsmen gen master, was janitor of tba postoffice,
Dyspepsia is difficult digestion, due
Chief MacMaster arrested young erally; whose advice lo matters of im retiring from that place when Mr. to tbe absence of natural digestive
Kilburn late next afternoon.
He is portance was often sought by bis Storke took charge. Mr. Crayton was flu id a
Hood's Sarsapariila restores
charged with assault in the second de friends, and in whose judgment they an old soldier, and served one year in tba digestive powera.
gree.
placed Implicit confidence^ His mem tbe Civil war
with tba Third
S I N G SING'S QUOTA.
Kllburn. was arraigned before Re ory is worthy of more than passing no New
York
Artillery. He
was
corder Kent and held In 9800 ball for
a strong
Republican
and
hi*,
examination Thursday morning at 10 tice, for his place in the community great desire during the latter part of Fifty-lira Mora Second Termers £ota the
and
in
tbe
estimation
of
his
fellows
was
o'olock.
Beaks of Copper Jobn.
won by perseverance and bard work, bis life .was that he might .five long
Fifty-five
_ second grade prisoners
Dr BnlTa Coue-h Syrap Is a true friend to in the face of obstacles which would enough to cast a vote for William Mcfrom Sing Sing were received Tn Au
All suffering with congas or colds. This relia
Kinley
for
President.
Mr.
Crayton
ble remedy never disappoints. Ik will euro a have disheartened a Tess courageous was a member or the First M. E. burn prison Wednesday and are now
coM In one day and costs bat 25c.
and weaker man. His life work repre
church. He is survived by a widow, members of tbe striped army in Copper
sented a struggle against adversity one daughter. Miss Sarab J. Crayton, John's domain. Tbe men left Sing Sing
WHERE IS C O N LEY?
and bis modest triumphs over tbe diffi
in a special car Wednesday morning in
Policeman W. I* Conley, of Rome, culties whioh beset his path-furnish an ooe brother, in Oregon, and a sister in charge of State Detective Jackson and
came to Auburn Tuesday to get John object-lesson to those of the present Boston. Funeral services will be con three assistants. Tbe car, attached to
Kopps who was arrested here Tuesday day who fiod themselves confronted by ducted at the bouse by Rev. C M. train No. 7 reached Syracuse shortly
morning on tbe charge of being a dis difficulties which appear quite impas Eddy, pastor of the First M. E. church, after 8 o'clock, over an hour behind
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial
orderly person. The
officer and sable.
scheduled time. At Syracuse tbe
will be in Fort Hill.
striped garbed fellows were the object
hie
man
started
for
Rome
Thomas D. Comerford was born in
of
a lot of attention. T o e car had no
but
at
last
advices had not Onondaga county in 1840, of Irish par
C O M I N G TO A U B U R N .
sooner come to a stop inside tbe tram
reached home. Tbe officer left the entage. His father, Peter Comerford,
Henry J Zoiler, of Rochester, was shed at Syracuse than an eager crowd
City ball toward evening, taking Kopps was by trade a journeyman tailor, a
given
an indeterminate sentence of not congregated about each side, push
with him. He was expected to reach once familiar figure in our business
and
jostling
to
get a
Rome that night but toward midnight a life, but one which the march of pro less than 14 months, nor more than ing
better
view
of
*
tbe
inmate*..
message came from the Rome police gress and modern methods and ideas three years in Auburn prison by Judge
men were in good spir ts and did
department inquiring
for Conley. have long since relegated to obscurity. Sutherland in. the Flower city Wednes The
not seem to mind io the least the cold
While
Thomas,
was
yet
very
young
the
Chief MacMaster bad supposed tbe
day, oo a charge of grand larceny, sec weather and storm which disturbed
man bad left town and although search family removed to the Province of On ond degree, to which be pleaded railroad men aod travelers alike. They
tario, Canada, and set about making a
was made ha was not located.. It is home
smiled, waved.their baods end soon
in what was then ao unbroken guilty.
probable tbe delays in traffic caused wilderness, tenanted only by the savage
Zoiler was tbe popular and trusted after stopping began to sing. While
J a m t* miss connections at Syracuse.
and the wild beast. There the earlier clerk—of- the Rochester Savings bank, tbe car was. being transferred from
years of his life were passed, and there and his downfall is attributed >o con train No. 7 to No. 211, which arrives
Tba Managers of Cayuga Asylum for he grew to young mannood. Shortly vivial
habits. He was alleged to have here at tt:20, tbe convicts were the ob
Destitute Children wish to appeal to before tbe opeoine of the Civil war, ■appropriated |2,000 of the bank's funds, jects of especial interest. They seemed
the farmers of Cayuga county and to filled with a desire to better himself, the specific theft in tbe indictment be to enjoy tbe attention which they at
%ae citizens of Auburn for apples for be returned to the United States ac ing the taking of i500 on February 15. tracted, singing, joking and laughing.
tbe little children at tbe asylum.
De companied by an oliier brother, Bern 1900. The unfortunate .bank clerk is The trip was made to this city without
licious apples, which they have had uo ard.- For a time the -two young men 31 years of age, a member of an excel incident.
to this time, have been their only des followed tbe Great Lakes as sailors. lent fatntly-and has a wife and child.
sert after tbe noon meal and no article Then the war broke out, and both en
Tbe men have all served previous
Zoiler fled to the West when bis pec
of food is more welcome to a child or a listed in tbe Uniou army, serving with
sentences' but as a rule are young fel
ulations
were
discovered,
but
after
greater factor in the preservation of honor till the close of the war. After
lows serving short terms. There was
health. Please send us as many as can tbe war Bernard again became a sailor wards returned to this State and has ooe life man, William Ware, of New
been
living
at
Hammond
in
St.
Law
on tbe lakes. Thomas finally located
be spared.
York, one 12 year man and ooe 11 year
io Cayuga county, where be resided for rence county. A petition signed by 150 man.
residents
of
tbe
towo
was
presented
to
tbe'rest of his life lo the towns of
Tbe officers who brought the men
the court by Attorney Frederick W.
Venice and Semprooius.'
here
remained until next morning and
Smith, and an eloquent plea for clem
VAJfCO'lT—HASK1NS—In this cltv. Peo <i.
when they went took two men back
His early advantage* were necessari ency made.
Judge
Sutherland
ex
I9"l. at the reetorv of St Peters church, by
Kev John l-rainard, D D. Catherine Hasktn* ly limited and opportunities for obtain pressed his regret at the unpleasant witn them, George Hicks, a Buffalo
of Skaaeatelea, N Y . t o William £ VsnCott of ing an education few and far between. duty devolving upon bira, and said he negro, serving a sentence of four years
tbis city.
He early discovered that if be were hoped the sentence would benefit tbe and l i mooths for burglary, second de
SULL.EY-LATRKILL.E-In this city. Feb to realize his ambitions in this direc prisoner and not utterly crush him, gree, and James Morao, sentenced to
« i'»i. in St Peter's church, by Rev John tion he must rely solely upon fi s own vvbiie serving ad a warning to others.
Sing Sing from Rockland county for
' ralaard. D D. Klien :.»Treille to David An exertions. With this iaudable object
eight years for assault, first degree,
drew ^uiloy. both of thi* city
in view he purchased a supply of text
and transferred bare oo April 20, 1900.
books and. witn no teacher, and no
They were taken back by order of Su
icu
guide but his owe clear bead and stout
perintendent Collins.
*
heart,
he
went
about
his
tasks.
Night
The
population
of
tbe
Men's
prison
KINO In inlacitv. Tuesday afternoon. Feb
6th. \M\. Andrew ttocktng* King, agedn^ra, ly, after a bard day's work in the iields
to-day is an even 1,100.
4 months and 3 daysbe would resort to his' beloved books,
TRANSCRIPTS.
HfJRTLKSS-in Anbnrn. NY. Fab 4. J9H. ant! many a dawn found him still at
Annie r. wife of John W Burtleas. in the 04th work over mem.
These
two
transcripts of judgment
a all tranvs made to order we will A
year of her age.
Favored
by
nature
with
a
strong
conwere
filed
In
the
county clera's office
f'RAYTOs'-le thla city, Wednesday eveiilloT a oiacount of ?j per cent »n» ^
nine. Feb ft, 1901. J ona Crayton. aged 74 years, ! stitution ana good health, he was en
Wednesday:
remnants of Mouldings wMl allow a A
a months and 10 daya
abled to stand the strain of his double
J. Fitch Walker against Clayton
GOODING—In tbe village of Senneu, y Y. i task, and by dint of perseverance be in
greater disconnt
'" 2
early Tuesday morning. Feb S. 19>l. Kunlca
|x
This sale la t? contlnuo to Feb. I» A Davis for t49.4&, granted by Justice
'
time
attained
what
was
for
those
day*
Corey, widow of the lata Hiram Gooding, for
James A. Wright, of Moravia.
merly of Bristol, Oat, in the 9id year of hrr i a liberal education. After taking up
Frank L. Walrath and
another
ago.
I his residence in the town of Sempro
WILLIAMS—In this city. Tuesriar mornttfv. oius be .was twice elected supervisor ^
4 and 6 Exchange St,
A against Eugene You e g for $82.69, from
Feb Sth. rOUl. Roawell. infant chi.d of K m a and later waa (or many veers a justice
Onoadaga.£ounty.
aad Maggie WlttJeats, aged • week*.
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MAN'S W I L D LEAP.

The excise oase of Bristol against
Hooper in which tbe former, in behalf
of tbe Anti-Saloon league, is seeking to
have the liquor tax certificate of tbe
latter revoked oo the ground that he
violated the law last election day by
selling liquor lo bis saloon in Wall
street before tbe polls were closed, was
resumed before County Judge Under
wood in oberubers yesja&iey morning,
tbe defense continuing its case.
Myron Moqjrt, a clock repairer, testlfie
clock in Hooper's place
Id not keep correot time. He bad
endeavored to remedy tbe defect but
bad been unsuccessful.
Jobn Mowbray, sworn, said that he
in comoany with another man entered
Hooper's saloon by way of the rear door
on the afternoon of election day v He
was at the polls until it was announced
that they had closed and he then
went directly to the saloon where
he was when Rev. Mr. Naylor
and Mr. Swift entered. He beard ooe
of tbe latter tell "Jtmmie" Hooper,
who let him in. that tba law was being
violated and Hooper told him to get
out.
"Didn't Hooper say to one of the fel
lows, as you call them," said Mr.
Wright to the witness, "as tbey were
going out, 'I want to talk with you' and
one of tBem replied, 'No, oot now.'"
The witness said be did oot bear any
such conversation.
"And didn't Hooper go to tbe rear
door and call to them to come back
tbat he wanted to see them?'' continued
Mr. Wright.
"Not that I koow of," replied tbe
witness.
John C. Healey and Edward San ford,
the latter Hooper's bartender, testified
before the noon recess and several
witness were sworn in tbe afternoon
tending to show tbat tbe saloon was
not opened until after 5 o'clock, as
against tba evidence of Rev. Mr. Nay
lor and Mr. Swift tbat they ware in the
saloon between 4 and 5 o'clock.

MUST BELIEVE IT,
When Well-Rnowa Aobarn Peopl* Tell It
So Plainly.

When public endorsement is made
by a representative citizen of Auburn
the proof is positive. You must believe
it. Read tbe testimony. Every back
ache sufferer, every man, woman or
child with any kidney trouble will protit in tba reading.
Mr. E. D. Petty, of 13 Green street,
says: "I was troubled for years, off aod
on, with pains over my kidneys and a
lameness in the small of my back ac
companied by a sensitiveness which
gave ma extreme pain if I attempted
to lift anything or to straighten after
stooping. When my back was bad
there was also trouble with the kidney
secretions. An acquaintance I knew,
who was worse than I recommended
and Insisted oo my trying Doan's Kid
ney Pills. He said if they did not cure
me he would pay for them himself. I
was about discouraged for nothing I
had yet taken bad done me any good.
I, however, got Doan's Kidney Pills at
tbe Sagar Drug Co. I commenced us
ing them and was quickly and perma
nently cured."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts
Foster-Mil burn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. Sole
agents for tbe TJ. S. Remember tba
name Doan's and take no substitute.
VETERAN KILLED BY TRAIN. SA\syU»M*H, N. Y., Feb. 7.—Lucius
Petty*, a veteran of tbe Civil war re
siding la this place, was found dead on
the New York Central tracks late last
night. He probably was struck by a
passing train while returning from this
village to his home.

L Y O N S . Feb. 7.—Under a hypnotic
spell a man imperiled bis life a t Lyons
Monday night, jumping from the gal
lery to the stage of tbe Memorial thea
ter aod escaping unhurt. This sensa
tional event waa entirely uo loosed for
by tbe crowd which thronged tbe place
and nearly caused a panic among them.
Women sorieked
In paroxsyms of
fright and strong men shuddered. This
perilous leap of over 20 feet was tbe
feature of tbe hrst performance In tbe
return engagement of Santaoelli, the
hypnotist, whose marvelous feats in
tots line of mental science has made
hypnotism the reigning fad In Lyons.
The man who took the jump was
Harry Evans, commonly known about
Lyons as "Klondike," aod who gained
some notoriety recently by allowing
himself to be hypnotized over the tele
phone, the operator being In Newark
and the subject in Lyons, a distance of
six miles. "Klondike" Is the best sub
ject which Santaoelli has encountered
in the vicinity.
When Santaoelli tn accordance with
bis usual custom called for volunteer
subjects to come on tbe stage Monday
night, Evens remained in his seat in
the gallery, declaring that be had been
making fun for other people long
enough and now wanted a oiiance to
enjoy the show himself. After calling
for htm repeatedly without avail, Saotanelll, as be expresses it, began to
"Ash" for tbe obdurate "Klondike"
with the silver-tipped, black wand
which he alwavs carries.
No sooner bad-the hypnotist begun
to do this than Evans started up from
bis seat, with tbe fixed intent glare
of tbe somnambulist la bis eyes. Or
dered by tbe hypnotist from tbe letter's
position on tbe stage, tbe involuntary
victim of psycbld suggestion walked
slowly around the aisle which arobes
the rear of the gallery and entered the
gallery box at tbe Northeast corner.
Then with the grace and fierceness
of a tiger be sprang upright on tbe
high guard railing of the box, remain
ing poised there in mid-air for several
minutes and then leaped to tbe stage,
landing on bis feet with a thunderous
crash
that retduaded through the
plaoe.
He alighted almost on the extreme
edge of the stage, a miscalculation of
a very few inches would in all proba
bility have burled him to bis death
amid the iron-edged seats lo the parquette. Unhurt and apparently not in
tbe least affected by the shock which
ordinarily attends even a slight fall,
Evans stood upright at tbe command of
tbe hypnotist and took a seat In the
circle of chairs oo the stage. He was
a prominent figure in the balanoe af
the performance.
Later in tbe evening Evans was seen
and induced to talk of the strange feat.
He declared that he went to toe thea
ter with tbe avowed intention of not
going oo the stage aod that bis subse
quent acts were entirely involuntary oo
his part. His mind is a complete blank
In regard to tbe leap and tba succeed-

KILLED AT PITTSFiELO, MASS.
P I T T S P I E L D , Masa, Feb. 7.—Mrs.
Mary E. Marsden, a widow employed
at the Tlllotson Silver Lake mill here,
while walking on tae track yesterday
was struck by an eogloe and killed.
The womao came here from Philadel
phia about two years ago.
«5»-t InntHiit Kfl!*r from Pll*a.—Thts m e t
irritating
disease relieved ia ton minutes by
uslnir : r Agnew's < latieeat. and a cure In
from three io six nUrbta Thousand! tetttfv
of iw goodneaaGood for Eczema. Salt
t.houm. aad all *kln dtaeasea. It yon are with
out faith, one applloatlon will convince S5

oeata Sett by ML WaHey. O B Seaar Co.-«t

Special Saturday Only
3 spools J & P Coats thread,
Yalo parlor matches, box
Lion coffee in plcg
Arbuckle coffee in pkg 1 1
Table tumblers, set

10c
Ho
lie
<>
12c

Hayden's
Bargain Store,
139 W- Genesee s t
log events of tbe evening. He states
that as soon as the hypnotist began,
"fishing"' for him and be caught sight
of the silver-tipped wand In Saotanelli's
hand bis eyes seemed to bulge out of
bis bead and be felt an overpowering
desire to g e t down to whore the wand
was.
SALT T R U S T IN ENGLAND.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—The visit of R.
White, of tbe National Salt company,
to England Is reported to be In connection with closing a deal oy
cl
American company will be largely en
abled to control the salt business of the
United Kingdom.
Ktectlon Rlota l a Traaaylraaia.

BUDAPEST, Feb. 7.—A serious elec
tion riot has occurred at Maros-Vasarhely, Transylvania, capitol of the county
of Maroe-Torde. Excited crowds of peo
ple threantened the gendarmes and the
latter fired, killing three and. wounding
twenty persons.
Proctor Oats Koatraal Theater.

MONTREAL, Feb. l.—F. F. Proctor,
the New York vaudeville manager, has
leased Her Majesty's theater.which has
been recently operated as a stock hooee.
in M I — i i
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Tbe oldest Greek coins have the fig
ure of a horse on tbem.

Oar big Annual Sale from Feb. 2 to Feb. 11, will
make extra cats each day.

Dress Linings.
3,000_yard8 of Dress Linings, Cambric Canvas/Hah
Cloth, Silesia, &c. On one table will be placed a lot-at
3c, 5c, 7c and 10c
A

Dr. Batterflald WU1 Be at Oaborne Uoosa,
Aoboru. Toeaday, March 5—He tilrej
Free Clairvoyant Examinations.

Here is one of those astonishing re
sults made by Dr. E. F. Butterheld in
five weeks treatment of P. Maine, a
substantial farmer of North Wiloa,
N. Y.:
Let him tell his own story:
My Dear Doctor—When I came to
you five weeks ago I had given up all
hope of ever baing well. My neighbors
had all given me up as even beyond all
hope of even relief. Some of them told
me to try Dr. butterb'eld. I had be
come very emaciated, was cougfiinga
good deni and severe rackin? pains -fn
my stomach, a good docl of sickness of
stomach, urine scant and high ination.
You did not say you could cure tao, but
that you could help me. ~Afis» suU'taj,
your remedies throe weeks there"ne3
been a wonderfal cnange; my appetite
has become splendid, I sleep like a
child, and strange to say my own neigh
bors did not koow me. Tbey would not
believe such a marvelous ohange could
be wrought in three weeks. T have
been-*plondid ever since I have bad
only one puil-back and that was when I
ate a chicken pie dinner. Prospects
seom good tbat I shall obtain both
health aod strength. Refer any one to
roe.
Yours truly,
• P. MAINE,
North Wilna, N. Y., March 1L 1900.

Large dippers,
5o
Yeast foam,
2 for 5o
Loose cocoauut,
2 lbs 25o
1 lb pkg best bird seed with
cuttle bone,
r
5o
Japan dust pans,
5o
Big master soap,
6 bars 25o
Avaja. best coffee grown,
34o
Money back if not satisfactory
Big box best parlor matches 10c

Store
61

Bad Heart — Conld Not L.l« Down for
Eighteen Months.—"I was unable to lie down
in my bed tor eighteen months, owing to
smothering spells caused by Heart Disease.
One bottle-of Dr Agnew's Cure for the Heart
removed the trouble, and to-day I am as well
as ever r was." - L W Law. Toronto Junotlon.
Sold by M L Walley. C-R Sagar Co.-6*

SHOT HIMSELF IN A C H U R C H .
L O N D O N , Feb. 7.—A profound sensa
tion was caused during the services at
St. Paul's cathedral tMs morning by
an elderly Italian shooting himself in
the bead because of depression over
his Inability to get work.

Hayden
Will Sell
Thursday
and
Friday

Notions.
Largest stock shown in city.
given on all at pur big annual sale

20 per cent, discount

Ladies' Underwear
1 large lot at
15c, former price 25o and 47c
1 large lot at
25c,
"
39c and 43a
20 dozen Union Suits at 25c

Leggms and
All must go at a big cut in price.
Gaiters at 16c 21c and 29c
Leggins at 59c and 82c

Bell's Bee Hive Store

Vl
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